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Commerce). (Mr. Deputy Speaker ia the
Chair.)

On section 3-duties on goods in sche-
dule B:

Mr. PUGSLEY: 'Nhe!i wvo wcre consid-
ering the Bill iast eveýning, it will be remem-
bered that sections 6, 7, S, and 9 were
pascd; but sections 3, 4, and 5 were left
aver for ci)nsideretion. My hon. friend the
Minister ef Trade and Commerce was
going to decide by to-day as to whethcr
the Bill woulýd ha amended so as to inake
the s-ime provision la regard to goýods
cnumcrated in schiedule B as in schedule
C. While the Bill alters, as we ccnitend,
the téerms of <lie treaty by limiting theý
preference on goods in schedule B to those
goods which are shipped direct 4.itber from
the colonies namýed or from any Britishi
country, there la no simîlar provision in
respect to goods ýenumerated lla sche-dule
C. My own view is that we have no right,
to alter the treaty a' ail; if we pass the
Bill, we are changing the treaty entirely
s0 far as goods enumerated in scheduie B
are concerned, but are ieaving the treaty
Jus4 ý as it stands in respect to goods
eaumerated in sohiedule C. I think there
should lie the same provision ia regard to
both classes of goods. It

Mr. FOSTElI: I remember stating Vo rny
hon. friend, when he made that criticism
with reference to goods in ach-edule C, that
I did. fot sec just at, the moment why
there should be a difference between the
two; I arn of the samne opinion yet. I pro-
pose Vto add a aew section 4 af 1er section 3
which will place the importe unýder schedui.'
C in exacdly the saine position, as by this
BiHl it bS pToposed to place thegoodsinsche-
dule B. I have not altered my mind et
ail with reference to what is aecassary and
best with regard to section 3 as iV now
stands. I rnighfi remind the House o! one
or two thing-s, whicli were probably well
discussed yestcrday, -but which will no
doubt corne up again. I will give rny
views with referenca bo thein so that
we can commence the discussion de novo,
if it is necessary to do so. The wholc ques-
tion arises, as my hion. friend contends. as
Vo whether or noV it is posible for this
Parliament ý.o alter, in the legisietion t
passes, the letter or the spirit of the agree-
ment entered laVe and embodied in the
document which is before the House, andi
as to whether the legîsietion proposed -i
-in accordance with the spirit and the intent
of the agreement which was antered into,
or whethar it alters the spirit and inteat
o! that- agreement, cither to the disad.
vantage of ourselves or to the disadvantage
of -the other party. I wish Vo say that this
tegisiation emibodies absolutely the under-
standingl of thep Canadian de'legates 'n thiat

Mr. CROTHERS.

conference as to what was agreed toi be-
tween the two parties, and what la arn-
bodied in the treaty itself. 1 gave somne
statemients last igh-t as to why I thought
that was so; I wvjll repeat thein briefly, but
a littie more in extenso from tise first. In
the flrst place, the delegates from the West
1Idiain islands neyer in the whole process
of negotiations, as will be seea by my lion.
friend if lio reads the record, raised the
question that they stipulated for or ex-
pccted anything different in the way of
customns entry through foreign territoTy
from what they wcre at that time receiv-
ing, what they are now rcciving, andi
what they have been working under during
the last flfýteen years, to go no further
back. What was the understanding
that ail the delegates in that conference
lied ? We iverc negaotiating prirnarily
and almost entirely wiýh reference to
tise custoins irnposts upon articles and pro-
ducts fromi the one country going into the
other. It was flot a conference callcd to
consider Customns Acts or regulations
under Customs Acts ; what wvc were
considering was what advantagc could be
given by one side to tise other in
the way of preference, that advantage to
be expa-essed by the eustorni rate 'to be
affixed to the articles thernselves. That
being truc, what was. the idea of the dele-
gates froim .both countries? The delegateh
from ',lhe West Indian IrK.ands werc busi-
ness men, mea engaged in trade thernselves,
men who knew thc course of trade and who
were cognizant -of the channels which trade
takes; they kncw well that goods coming
from thc West ladies during 'the last fi!-
tccn ycars, to go, no farthcr back, bcd two
chainnels by which they could corne.
Their goods were subject to, thie British
ýpreference which wasl the besýt tariff
pTcfercnce that we gave to .any country.
For fifteen yeare, tihe West Indian Is'ands
had beon carryig on itrade betwcen their
country and ours. Their gýoods could corne
by direct shipmýent ia vessels from portis
in the West Indian Islands to porte, ni
Canada; or they could corne and did cnrne
in large quantities by another route -which
involved a certain amount of 'tran-sit in a
foreign countTy; they could only core
through that coun,1ry ini transit and get the
advantage-s under the provisions of the
British prefer-ence by adhering to and corn-
plying wvith certain laws and regulations;
they were to be consigned from the West
Indians Islands to whatever port in Canad-a
'hey -were destined for; tbey could then go
to the Arnerican port, where tbey were put
in bond and sent through in bond; then
they would be accepted at the Canadian
place of consig-nment. That is to al
intente and purposes absolutely 1the saea


